| A | Alquilar: to rent  
Arreglar: to fix; to arrange  
Ayudar: to help  
Aprender: to learn  
Abrir: to open  
Asistir: to attend |
|---|---|
| B | Barrer: to sweep  
Beber: to drink  
Bailar: to dance |
| C | Cocinar: to cook  
Correr: to run  
Cortar: to cut  
Comer: to eat  
Comprender: to understand  
Creer: to think; to believe  
Compartir: to share  
Cantar: to sing  
Caminar: to walk  
Comprar: to buy |
| D | Deber: “should”  
Dibujar: to draw  
Descansar: to rest  
Desayunar: to eat breakfast |
| E | Escribir: to write  
Escuchar: to listen  
Estudiar: to study  
Enseñar: to teach  
Esquiar: to ski  
Enviar: to send |
| F | Fumar: to smoke  
Firmar: to sign (as in your name) |
| G | Ganar: to win; to earn  
Gritar: to scream  
Grabar: to record |
| H | Hablar: to talk; to speak |
| I | Invitar: to invite  
Imaginar: to imagine  
Ignorar: to ignore |
| J | Juntar: to join  
Jurar: to swear; to take an oath |
| L | Lavar: to wash  
Limpiar: to clean  
Leer: to read  
Llamar: to call  
Llorar: to cry  
Llegar: to arrive  
Llevar: to wear; to carry |
| M | Mirar: to watch; to look at  
Montar: to ride |
| N | Necesitar: to need  
Nadar: to swim |
| O | Orar: to pray  
Olvidar: to forget |
| P | Preguntar: to ask  
Practicar: to practice  
Pintar: to paint  
Pelear: to fight  
Preparar: to prepare |
| Q | Quitar: to take off |
| R | Recibir: to receive |
| S | Sacar: to get; to take out  
Salvar: to save |
| T | Trabajar: to work  
Terminar: to end; to finish |
| U | Usar: to use |
| V | Vivir: to live  
Viajar: to travel  
Visitar: to visit  
Vender: to sell |